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'I Talked About Her Soul' 

Conversion Began With 
Bishop Sheen Rebuff 

New York —(NC)— "I refused t© discuss communism 
with her. I talked to her about teer soul." 

That is Bishop Fulton J. Sheen's terse account of his 
first conversation with an attorney, and educator who was 
then this countrys' top woman communist, and is ,now—three 
years, later—a convert to the Catholic faith. 

Bishop Sheen recalled here his first conversation with 
Dr. Bella V, Dodd, New York attorney, who was for four 
yearjs the only woman member' of the National Committee 
o f the Communist Party in the United States. 
\The N.C-W.C. NEWS SERVICE ,L 
last May reported1 that Dr. Dodd \ . 
bad ernhraced the Cathollo Faith,,.'. 
after receiving Instruction from ;} 
Bishop Sheen^hose other prom- v 
Inent converts include former? 
Communist Party leader and ?/ 
Daily Worker editor fcojils Bu- i * 
denz. 

NEWS 6v THE conversio: 
was first revealed by Richard 
Redd, editor of The Catholic 
News, New York, In hi* "By the 
Way" column. But until now 
there was rjov confirmation ol ths 
report from either Dr. Dodd or 
the Blihop. Originally it had been 
wrongly stated that she "re
turned" to tho Faith. 

"Dr. Dodd first came to me 
early In 1349," Bishop Sheen said. 
"She had been sent to me by a 
congressman to discuss commun
ism." Bishop Sheen at that time 
wits » professor at the Catholic 
University of America' in Wash-

Jnjgfton, D.C. lie is now National 
" rector ol The Society/for t the 
Propagation of the E^uth, ant' 
was, made Aiisdliary^ Bishop o: 
jfa^Xorfclturai* 

*~: JafiBftftJCar - » ' refuses to 
talk communism with Dr. Dodd 
and insisted .on talMnrabout her 
ccml. Bishop Sheen relates? "She 
did not come Into the Churchy 
th^n—ln met when she left my 
office that day she had not de
cided anything.*' ho said. "But 
the change began then." 

Br. Dodd returned liter to 
talk to the Bishop, and earlier 
tMa year he baptized he* and 

• spave her Flnt Communion at 
St . Patrick's Cathedral here. 
"Whea she beaan to take In
struction |n the Faith she was 
a reeeptiveHitadent,M Bishop 
Sheen said. "Katshe v.a* not 
receptive at that first meeting." 

The Bishop added Uiat̂ DiiDodd 
was quick and IntelligenK In 
frasplng points about the Faith 
during her Instruction. Her con' 
version, he said, has brought her 
sit evident peace of soul that shi 
did not know/ before. "She has 
many times expressed her happl 
nesa at the new peace that has 
come to her," he said. 

OB, DODD WAS born in Italy 
P«$ came to this country at a 
verj« early age* A 'cum laudtf 
graduate of #ew York's honor 
college for,'women, Hunter- Col
leges, where she was president of 
the student council In her .senior 
year, she earned a master's de 
gree and credits for a doctorate 
at Columbia University. She re 
celved the degree of Doctor of 
Jurisprudence from New York 
University in 1930. The following 
year- she was admitted to the Bar 
(it JMew York City. Since then be
sides practicing as an attorney 
she-was for some time a member 
of. the faculty of Hunter, College. 

Her first active association 
with communists. Dr. Dodd says, 
was In X9iS, when she worked 
with various anti-fascist groups, 

FULTON SHEEN 
From 1933 to 1335, she worked 
with the commonlsts In their 
campaign, for the Marcantonlo 
social security bOl, sponsored by 
former Congressman Vito Marc
antonlo, 
'- »B. IHMD becajfier â Marnbier 
of the Iteachera* Union invJJew 
Yorlc lit i a » m #er*i. sbef<eete, 
did he^^r^at«it^te^ltfJElro^lO^ 
Ine Wiruriunlsra and. openly ad-
vocatinsr SKCularisnwa education. 
h> Uie following nine years she 
caritedthe communist line Into 
the-actfvifiea of ihe New Yorfc 
State ̂ edejrallon of Teacher*, and 
also fttc>4»ti^nkMatiffii? bodies. 

Sho atates that she was re
sponsible for organlzlnr »t 
least 1,400 teachers in _ . 
York Starfe. ffer principal op> 
pMltlon in labor circles Came,. 
sh» sass, from the American' 
Federaeasi of Laibor. 
In 1943, GU^ireen, New YorR 

Cî r Coremunist^affy chief, 
asked her to become legislative 
representative of the d ^ s Com-

"munlst Party because so many of 
its riiajo members were going into 
the arteed forces. In that past 
she replaced. Si Gerson, former 
official or the sttaff of* the Bor
ough of Manhattan, Her orders 
were to "break down redbaiting" 

(Continued on Pare 9) 

ATTRACTING WIDESPREAD AWESTTION amonp Bftclieifcerlans Is this tlgpintlo billboard 
erected on the campus of Aquinas institute to. announce ibe school's football schedule, De-
algned and created by the- Bcv. leoiiard Cullen, C3.1K/Aquln*s dramatics teacher, Che clever 
display shows an Aqulins player luperlmposed 6n * panbramk view of the school's Hemortal 
Stadium. Unique feature o f the dliplmy, whkh la Uluminated st night, is the dramatixed 
-quarterback whose arm naoves in the reallstlo actkia of fhrowln*; • forward pass. Aquinas 
football team opens its icauon against St. Peter's of Jersey City on September 28. 

- < ," : ' - : * ' <• . ' ,fvni»'i i, <M>m-. . . . i i , „ 

ols Religious Vacation 
List 2,486 AHendance 

A. total of 2,486 children i n the Diocese o i Rochester 
attended the Annual Ue%ious Vacation School this suatrier, 
the Rev. Albert SchnackyS, -diocesan director of tho Coplra-
ternlty of Christian Doctrine. an> 
nounced tWa "week,' 

mafBR'SBi NUNS from &vo 
oraeri Iau«hti4hfe.chilclr{h «ath 
the aasistahee of ' forty-fita^d 
'"Selpers'V usually mothers' oi 
the children who supplied trans
portation for pupils and teachers. 

Three new schools were con
ducted this yi&v in Sampsoil, 
Stanley and Rushville, Red Creek 
and Greece. Children are 
pared to make their First Holy 
Communion in many parishes 
ahd^Altar Boys are trained sznd 

.girls rehearse tor choir under -the 
guidance of the Sisters in ehur-gc. 

; Thursday. Aug. 14. 
of the Assumption, is a (1st; 
of fast and abstinence. Thte 
Use of- meat Is NOT AJL-

Friday, the Feast of fee 
Assumption, is not a day o f 
abstlnencei-Meat may be usesd 
a s often as desired. 

Official 
The. office* of Che D£o*"~ 

eestn Matrimonial Trlbn-
rial will be- dcaesd from 
Aurust 0 t» September 2 
Inclusive. No> appointments 
or interviews w i l l b« 
granted dorizig this period. 

encmena 
Oif Tj^mg Saucers' But 
Give No Key To Mystery 

v., 

• * * 

Creatures 'Are Possible' 
Says CMhdlic Doctrine 
The author of the following article is dean of the Softool 

of Sacred Theology at the Catholic University of America, 
associate editor of The American Ecclesiastical Review, and 
widely fcwuscn aa a radio speaher, author and teacher. 

9y THE VEBY REV. FEANCIS J. CONNEIX, GSSJR. 
(Written for N. C. W. C. News Service) 

The conjecture by some scientists that the alleged "fly
ing saucers" are space ships from another planet poses « 
pointed theological question. 

Can Catholic doctrine admit of one or perhaps more 
worlds, other than ours, peoples with rational betog^simalai' 

loa- Anjeles*" 
csociimemoraUon^ of 
wedding Mimî wary.'-iafe audi 
Mw,ToinLeW{ 
ix — he's a 
JHc-Jy w o o d 
flint producer, 
she's movie ac
tress Xoretta 
^ouna; •—> with 
their thrtt e 
children, as* 
alstcd sat Mass 
and received 
Soly Comma-
rilon in the 
•dispel of tbej 
Cmnjsca l a t e 
Heart Novltl- Loretta. y/oouisT 
ate of the ClarcUan Fathers 

Foltowinjf tho Solemn Mass, 
'which was offered by the Bev. 

Aloyslus EllaCaria, C.JIJP., nov
itiate snperior,'the entire Lewis 
family was consecrated to die 

tfi^m Mary 
Iranuculato Iteart of M*ry. 

At birth, Lceretta "Yoongr was 
K dedicated by tier motlicr to the 

Wessed Mother. The 1947 Acad-
e*oy Award •Pinner has been 

odtor -campairner-
for the iFamaiy Bosary and 
frequently hats appeared in 
movies, radio arid televlsTon 
shows sponsored by the Bov. 
Eatrlck Peyton, C.S-C, ftbsary 
crusade founder and director. 

She lm- a product of Cathollo 
schools and made her debut In 
the movies k> 1019 at the age 
of five. The Ee^li family re
sides here in ax» Angeles. 

Kindergarten Goes To College 

WHfiE To 
Hit, Telecast 

Presentation Bite 
Bites marking; tlio presenta

tion of a $80,000 check from 
the Diocese of Rochester, N.3T* 
to tho Church of S t John 
Fisher in Bochester, England, 
wlH be aired over WIIAM 
Radio Station Monday, August 
Ut tromv 7:18 p,rn. to 7:30 p.m. 

The broadcast includes a re
cording mado sk tho ceremony 
m presentation op! July jjg.'i». 
'jfeahester,.- •KMifapdj, .anil irllj 
sjteo feature,ant Introauetory 
ntesssge by IBs Eseeliehcy 
Bisndp Kearttey. 

i^alMf-TY Stationi'tjffll! als1* 
feMutst! jpietawB of cerefeopifes 
IS JSochester, Eftglartdi bit it* 
6:1M p.m. TV news cast on 

•w-""UJ-^'-^:ii^- -' •'l--^----'-^^-"--'f--f..]'nJ 'in.. j - j r 

Ii&h Motor x 
Vehicles Blessed 

DnbUn — ^RNS) / - Motor 
vehicles of the* Irjŝ h National 
Transport Company %»ere blessed 
at the Franciscan church, Mer-
chant's tSua^teere, in what was 
believed .ify; be tlie first such 
cereanojJF ^or the Eovernnient-

Transpbrtation system. 
6 v êhieies Were driven to 

tlie church and .parked while 
their drivers anad1 conductors at
tended at special Mass, after 
which the blessing took place. 

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS 
Long before "space ships" from other planets became a feav 
ture of the Sunday comics. Catholic theologians like ThOrawa 
Aquinas saw the poasiblllty of Worlds other than our own 

earth, 

to men on earth? Or, must we concuide—from the£actthat 
the Bible omits mention of any other world inhabited by 
rational creatures^—that only the earth coTitairis btsm$$ made 
up of material bodies and spiritual, intellectual an^ imraorffll 
aouls? . -., 

THE ANSWER OP theology is: ^ 
v "Neithjer revelation, the common teaching: of the P*% 
ers, tradition, nor the solemn pronouncements of the Popeu 

'Tule o^t the possibility of life, perhaps similar to ours .̂ j?'n 
another planet" 

Theologians have speculated on this probleat lope 
before Orson VfrelLes frightened America with dramas 
of "Men feom Mars^^sr Back Rogers wd"l«folr»s*^iiaee 
ships" be®rae standard fastasies in." 
Morexthan 70 years sgd the^* 

questionwas discussed by the 
Rev. ArigehjSecchl, famous ItaJ< 
Ian Jesuit altroftamer, and the 
Rev. Jacquesi Jrfcuisabik prbinui-
ent French Donn^eiinSJDjirtor, 
Both admitted the pcssJbfliiy Of 
rational creatures existing on an
other planet. 

of thewill over all the senses «nd 
a highly enlightened' mind, 

IF 1BES3E cdnjectured'outer-
35pace*beings slnne%itis posaSilo 
that God e^ended'fo ®em the 
satisfactory value of. the meriti 
of Christ made known to them 
by some revelation. Or God could 

A MODERN ffieolosftn w o o f e r , f ^ S f * f 5 ^ ^ ficteaP' 
touched on the q.u'estfon Is the 
Rev. George Van Nbort* a Dtitch 
scholar who died witWrt, the last 
decade. In his "Treatise m <^;|%mma, parts, qttesitott 3, art 

J ' 

WMm htm-teaettent' wh6a^:<i!kiir%'c^ttrse' 

fMfe.afe&f,, EW»be»li, SL'&.*&&*<*&.' 

-Q9&i omit&WK, mm, mfttiiMt-tite 

-.rear).-, Sister- •&»&&&&&, -iPefrysvaie, . _ 
SnMecfii MC&ele 00% juatmttmiton aro Ifrom 
let*) J^n.«»«er».^^rftttai^».M6ni»'Lesesse 
*tta.miii»* ett^||f,;^fie:*hfiuM: atuminei" 
ctntrsfe fmmm *. *B#irie>lahoratory-conferenee < 
M§lmk;«»%. ^ i j M t Q j i - in; carreiit,. 

Buffalo Priest 
Named Bishop 

In Raleigh 
„ tVashSrjgton — ( N O - Msgr. 
(faaMCs Me Navaigli, a priest of 
the MocfcSe of Buflalo, has 
been named Titular Bishop of 
Or«M *nd! AuxMlary to Bishop 
•paceHfr a Waters ot Ualeign, 

Ifotth•:&u&itom.-
UJSattP̂ jyfilelcft Havagh is pre* 
eht% dtreclole; *f the Mission. 
Iry Apoiitoiafe in the Diocese 
Of Suffalo, wleh headquarters 
*t peislta Safc*ament church 
1*1 UtfevAh, N. If. lie has held 
;tft*6 $tem tve. the last US 
yearsi. •'. 
• ISfoflstgnor NavagB was born 
Ih Buffalo, ApsrU 4, 1901, the 
*8*fc pt *3e0rg*» tthoni89 and 
Ka*tetoef «f«mj>) • '-Nava^; 
'Wto.-'aece|sed.- "'Kte' attendejt 
'fmwm -mmm, flna^ ana 
mt UM train .faB& Sent-
•:ifttMrŷ ;»aBagar« Vnive*slty».m' 
agaafa- 'fa%s,,8,*Ti, jm-*ri&. QP-. 
datned tot IM prfeslhwd In 
Cathedral o f , S t Joseph, in 
Buffalo, Hecemfoer, 21,1SZ9. -

the Creator," published to 1K20, 
Father Van NOort fstates; 

"A person would not violate the 
faith who would helieye that 
there are certain rational crea
tures on other heavenly bodiesi^ 
(page $221 

leologian* have » W « * ^ ^ * * ? » i « * < » « ^ * | ^ 

Simueam ft Schick Shavere-
SSffl? t0* ̂  >"«u' W t o ft 
5h2F«L/**«cr. m Mslnt 8U 
Ttot, HAmllton JBMl—Adv. 

to limit' the Omnipotence of G6c] 
to the creation of the world we 
know. 

However, Jf other worlds and 
other rational animals exist, they 
need not be under the saoleydis/ 
pensation of grace as the tfesceri* 
dants of Adam and Eve, ^hejjf 
would not have incnir4d 
Sin because of the fall of Adam 
in Paradise. Consequently, HieJ? 
need not have required the'|6| 
demption which God's Own Soft 
brought to our mankind: ti»trtjgi| 
His death on the cross. 

IF CSOD CREATED othe? ra
tional animals the theologian cap 
imagine a number of various, 
states in which they might exist. 
Here are lour of fib, î ihdpSai: 
ones J 

(1) It is possible ̂ hatfihes4cc-j}i; 
lectured beings like oof firsi par-
mis, received4a supernatural des< 
tiny from God' togeflier with ex
traordinary preternatural gifts. 
And it is possible Qjat like our 
first parents they sinned and lost 
these gifts. 

The prqternaturaj gifts lost,by 
Adam and Eve include immortal* 
tty of the body,.* ptrft*t control 

tion in another way, 
According to a principle laid 

down -by St. Thomas A^uinaa 

f)V ft Is ppssible that the Second 
Person of the H>ly Sriaity as< 
stirflect the nature of tatibnal t» 
in|« pi another wbrid as ^ett as, 
hunjiahnSMfe on iearth. Or «ne 
of thet othfer Divine Pttscati 
coujd nave become h?i3*rnSte *fl 

wi« i m e naftoa in, « gr|p 

atre %«re such -MB&& ^ . t l t e 

®piigh± oufe ^piraeus both,,fen 
^ i e seaehtiSc attdithejolopai] 
fields (fin the subiecf. ' : • ; 

Impetus has been gfcferMhte 
"Mylngf saucer^'lubtfectb^feporei 
ehat obiecta WseroaHjiĝ  whW'ww 
"saucers" ares supposed to loptk 
Hke have beem abefttê  oii radaar* 
But U. s, Air Force; offielali *fcy 
taiat radar p&k« up any nuitobai' 
o f unidentifiable' objects—such »U 
rain scjualls, water ajpoUta, b}rd«S| 
sturf spray ami evep a Wave filial 
aaanother* radar, •— • ' 

mnE wmttm'(» opinion 
^aa gathered by J&CW&.tfewss. 
SerWcei seems to 3be> that "flying 
aBaucer^ are phenomeni* hntr— 

An »«tho«aty % fcjentifto: H» 
anarch acknow>dg|e# tb,*fc objects 
ssaucerf spe#cl̂ -b)î *#CttKr*-*if-
n o depeiiilable dafa Jpoa^vMeai' 
ftb l»se"cvncltulwus»|sj*ungl" 
•^saucer*" • .' .» 

An eatpert in- thcigda^o'F it 
dEyhamics at the nation.'*/ lead 
Gftthtffc • i t o t v ^ t y \ - ^ M ^ ) S 
tm »Ojfa?*fflm** m mm* 
aasw tad torn beea JieporM •*» 
tselng "•eta iat y e a % m mm 
dtenuy «xpectJi im^imemmat. 
omo day wttt c ^ tip with t fe , 
aaoiWers, • ""•/' '.-. % 

•Che- of tha/mtlfflv's/iwaiAa* 
sustrftncwert^Qlda tJ»f?fher«|g--
»c* ute.:«ftt^thj« «n Vtm.mi* 
| ect beseaifft U|«* tt aethhjf to • 

*te oak ^ -• ,' , 
r^tphttoplnt; f« -a»^^pto | c* ' 
aacymaa^thteiy, nevertheleaa 
SMMAti m thstf aothttf. ha theO- -
oggy would giâ blitffc the" posittli. • 
f t y ut*r)&er-i«Ver*; « ! > & 3iiDi 
•Q îip*Wb«?«4tta fecttki 3feo6w4t-t 

«a£Sa^£iS&i^f'" ^ 
:«s«Pt| Mia •pHr.ifa HX»WO-
:3&W Stiviosj;. • ^ : 

-w* aaaaaa i^fum. appaajt.wsria* 
txtfof thalnatliqlmBOtvl'Thoa* 
ata wirir htadhjuarseri In Cincfe' 
aatli rriSaliber of th»-3fentincj»a 
JLcadernsy o% Sdeneeaj dtseoVeres* 
ckSllpdOEhek; |«mbca*,vf tKr'Kw 
meter. and tha Spertl sun lamp 
light txtttm^t process, and' 
ittatlior «f WorikicicE aclenttflc' ttuV, 
Stecjit'^'-' ' ' :';.. " T ' 

IVlth thfrpifietelttir ol the> nitr*. 
abnie baurler,, thera-*«6rna to b* 
littlo wraion to dwbt th« poaii-
bdaiiyi ^at-vfcject|-,«aa-ritravlil;^t/ 
aaoy- ofc_tlt«!:-aip|e4sr *fporb«4' S' 
x|yltegi^^^l|cera\,. •\.-y 

^%9t^tte^'0fAe^d«b^a^ 
;taajtea4EKeictetwe^lM««SiralW' 
rJ*e sck^iJitrto.Kn^aw^ or̂ ^̂  
o » this sensational̂  r4i5norr»*nonE. 

Sileniaslif-amVe 1 _ 
or* <|e jjejfotenct/of wfmj>mm-
.pSattet* "iitife. Jmt-
.g^*ifcdlil|'ctt^ittjta'iifynig;t .. 
bcOicfthatlifeasweitnowitcan 
eadst there. 

Tjliexamw- temperarare xtBt* 
ha. ^hlcii manr'cin, eadst, atnic*-.' 
pfceric eondltfem; tise competition 
o**Ir,c3c«ygert tenskon,,thft ^SIS^ / 
da^lbtoain'o^'th* surfs *pa%'-
trrum, the prasence of vitamiasi 
crid trace eleinen^ and innumep' 
ajbie other factors'lfli permit fC 
cmly i^oif^v^iatlcmsfi^ thi'ejfe. 
is^nce-«»f Jufe.as,wfeknow St. (::; 

Science; however* earmofc^eas*; 
tite poaaibility of life in another 
fcmii^rl e;tij^jl4n>ehi' under-ap-^-
otiepiset' ;bjt con'aiiiomi.. »\.. -',- -,-- -

Ihe Bey, Franeia.. J, Meydeit,' ~ 
SW., jfcs*rd'«om# at" êbr«etoswn»v: 
®nl*ersityj, wl»o'.%ajs'««!ei fiuttrbft*'. 
osaer of ;the Mttim -i$timi&oiiF>,' 

(Comi(n»ei'.0ft'''̂ »ite;"i> :."« ' •' 
(2J A Becond.posJiltflifty 1? that 

G*4 ceula have ereated w&e he. 
top In a purely nsiturai state 
\vitfibut any supernatuVai oc-jste-
ternatural gifts |ui^ with merely 
a hath«sl but eternal destiftjr^ 
. ^/sJTOlEi? words,,theyi#i*i,. 
hav^heen desttoea.after ..tfeaftttfi 

e!eii»%j but wlffiout the piSBsl' 
bllity. of behbldlag GoA.faces.to 
jfece. ®ieir condition would harvs 
been sirriilar to that no*' g tea % 
Ipatnts who'dip ^yithont Bapt&ail, 

Theses ets^tjures 'WOUW 
mortal and somewhat aidri'i to 
men on earth, but withtfuf .JSii| 

^nĵ ans of superMtar^t .j»j»ee; 
Thetf intelftect might he. m®$ 
perfect or le^.|^|e^:th^rptoWi 

tljese. supj«flte* m$i^mmk-
ftetags received tMtfltfteftiii^'.! 
natural and preternatural rM* 
of Adam and JEve and did not 
lose them through am, 
\r Xhus they might sfiU be tt*« 
Inr In 'the condition* of a partV 
morifti "paradls* of pteastttrjĉ  
aucH as Qenesisi aaya AdaiK atMt 
Kve enjoyed before they ate taw 
forbidden fruit. Tbey mljht b« 

(OoHiaaaiJ ea **«* •) 

-/ 

Item S 
Idlewild iliiport 

..; j j rooi iytt j"^, f t . •*»... 
2Wjuse» ̂ qpitHli«» -M.. 
.-3EJ^^;dbtt|^ti6a- for ehsj 

ve*f-

m 
inairgurated by HtoWllol Air. 

:;pM«sM4iti #p|«evir;|if A"Lk-: 

Waliop J'horna* JC, 

^ port. Ums K»il B^laurant.,: 
~ Kcgponslbleforayrrangiiigta*. 
'Wteldjr S6»sm--il»is--^\lB*f 
Waller J, Mfanbach^ »*feUnt 
-.'liailtcf•. _ ' S j i J S i f c ^USM,; 

jgm^mmmm'^m * ' 
o«(efed by i>ri*»U <rf hl» P»r it*. 
AX.^rdlnj to 1-auwr Mb*b«h 
turedlt -for l^«|«ratl«t- «*• 
vreekly atw* la #w» JlrfW-^ 
tlte CatnoMc employe** at 11m 
alrpoifc 

»r* nwrfat «t? (it Uato 

• % - • • • 

ywra*ar fiat ssaa 
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